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IS WHAT

LEON COFFEE
, IS MADE OF
IT PlEACr.S EVERYBODY

TOE SALE.

IVslrnNe vacant lots unit number of (food
house ami lot a lu llloormburg, l'a The Vm
biiHlni-i- stand In ninotnsbnrg. A vpry ilralm-M- r

property contnlnlnir 1t acres and first cIiims
bullilliijrs with Rood will In a burnous wortli
$ian to imu tier year at Willow urove.

UwclllUKR In Kspy, Onunfovlllo and Bench
Haven A large number of farms In Columbia
county, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two country store Htnnds in Columbia county
and one In Luzerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
beds In Henrh Ilnven, l'a. Also 10 acres of

good farm land at game plane, by M. 1. I.UTZ
WIN. IiiMitrnnre und Heal KsUUu Agents,

BLOOM8BUHU, PA. tf.

The Tariff As I See It- -

It has seemed strange to me, that
farmers, mechanics and laboring men
can be induced to vote with the party
that favors a protective tariff. I do
not think, that either of those classes
could be induced so to vote, if they
clearly understood the workings of a
tariff, and how it effected their inter-

ests.
I shall make the bold assertion, that

there never has been a tariff bill framed,
never can be, consequently never will

be one framed, that will bear upon and
benefit alike all classes and conditions
of our citizens. Hence every tariff
bill, no matter by whom framed, is
more or less unjust ; and the higher
the tanff the greater the injustice to
those who are not directly or indirect-
ly benefitted by it.

The only ground of justification for
1 revenue tariff is based upon the fact,
that every citizen is benefitted by our
federal union, and the laws which with-

in the constitution are necessary to
provide for the ' general welfare, and
are therefore under obligations to bear
a fair share of the expense of the gov-

ernment.
It may not be amiss to notice here,

that any law that is calculated by its
terms or by its effect to benefit a few
at the expense or detriment of the
many, is not only unjust, but is un-

warranted by our federal compact.
And such is every protective tariff.
Farmers and laboring men are not di-

rectly or indirectly benefitted by such
tariff.

I am aware that the advocates of
protection claim that it raises wages
and increases the price of the farmer'3
produce. They have a theory to that
effect, but the facts contradict their
theory. Farmers of middle age can
easily remember when their produce
brought more than at present. Wages
were higher, and they could more easi-

ly pay their needed help. Tariff was
no higher, in fact the average duty
was lower ; hence we must conclude
that the law of supply and demand
regulates the price of each.

If a tariff for revenue were just, and
that were the most economical way of
raising money, why not adopt it to
raise money for our municipal ex-

penses?
Let us suppose or imagine a town-

ship or county which would form on a
small scale a case parallel to that of
our federal government To do this
there would have to be within its lim-

its a few manufacturing industries suf-

ficient to supply the needs of the com-
munity ; but a large majority of the
citizens should be farmers, mechanics

tad laboring men. Let us suppose
that to defray the expenses of this
community, such as making roads,
keeping up schools and paying officers
who directed the affairs of the com-
munity, they should impose a duty or
tariff upon all or nearly all imports

" brought into the district ; particularly
pon all manufactured articles that
ould compete with those manufac-

tured by the infant industries operated
within the supposed district.

Would not those operators raise the
price of their wares all or nearly all,
ihat their protection would warrant ?

And would not the citizens soon find
outthut they were paying the duty
themselves ? And would not the farm-
ers if they were raising largely in ex-

cess of the home market, learn that a
duty on their cereals could not benefit
them ? And would not all who were
not directly benefitted by the protec-
tion, soon make another very impor-
tant discovery? viz: That they were
not only paying the duty themselves,
but that they were paying more than
dieir fair share of their municipal ex-

penses, besides paying large prices for
manufactured articles in order that
the operators of those infant industries
may roll in wealth, whilst they must
work early and late to secure the
wherewithal to keep body and soul to-

gether.
A little experience like the above

supposed case would convince the
most stupid person, that the foreign
importer does not pay the duty. I am
aware that protectionists claim this,
and they find plenty of men innocent
enough to believe it

Now I pity any man who is verdant

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

enough to be deluded by such sophis-

try. And yet he is perhaps happier
than his more intelligent or better in-

formed neighbor who is chafeing un-

der the knowledge that he is being
bled to fill the coffers of some pam-
pered millionaire

Another claim set up by these pro-

tectionists, is that a tariff does not in-

crease the price of goods or machinery
manufactured here, that in a very
short time they can and do sell even
cheaper than they could without the
protection does not protect or that our
manufactures do not need the

But it is not true. Protection does
increase prices whenever and wherever
trusts are formed to break down com-
petition, as every manufacturer and
every intelligent person who has taken
the trouble to inform himself very
well knows.

It is true that many of our manufac-
tured articles are cheaper now, than
they were earlier in our history. Cot-
ton goods are much cheaper than they
were in the days of Mrs. Washington,
when she spun by hand the cotton for
her own clothing ; but the increase of
tariff has not been the cause of the re-

duction in price If tariff made low
prices, our manufacturers and mill
owners would shout themselves hoarse
in favor of free trade, or they are far
more self sacrificing than they have
credit for being.

A Farmer.

During Fair, Best Pho-
tographs and Crayons
at M'Killip Bros. Over
Clark & Son's store.

New railroad talk has been revived
here the past few days by the appear
ance of an engineer corps m town,
and speculation is rife as to whom
they represent. Opinion is evenly
divided as to whether they are here
in the interest of the Pennsylvania or
Lehigh & Eastern, but it is more
probable that they represent the re-

cently chartered Lehigh & Western,
whose route is from the Lehigh at
White Haven, to the Susquehanna
near Bloomsburg or Berwick. They
are running a line now between the
two rivers, but whether they will go
any farther than that no one seems to
know. Future developments are anx-

iously awaited. White JIaoen
Journal.

Of Interest to Young Men-Youn-

men desiring a successful
start in business life should write to
Palms Business College, 1709 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, for handsome
circulars, which will be sent free, pro-

vided you name this paper. This
institution issues a Life Scholarship
for Fifty Dollars, and secures situa-
tions for its graduates. This is a rare
chance for those who wish to become
bread winners.

EQUESTEIAN LIYEEY.

Charles E. Hower has opened a
livery stable at the rear of his premises
on Third street, where he keeps saddle
horses to hire. He has five head, well
broken, safe for ladies and children.
Thus far he has been well patronized.
He will accompany those who are just
learning to ride, if desired. tf.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec-
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exohange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzeli, Proprietor.

BEISTOE H-- ,

is a young stallion, two years old,
owned by C. E. Hower of Blooms
burg. He was sired by the celebrated
trotter, Frank M., tome of whose
colts have made great records. His
dam is a Morgan mare with three
minute record. Bristor H. will

stand for the season of 1892 at the
stable of C. E. Hower, Bloomsburg.
Terms $25.00 tf.

Czar Heed's Ec freshing Drolleries.
Hon. Thomas B. Reed is always re

freshingly droll, and usually refreshing'
ly frank. His speech at Cumberland
Mills, Me., was substantially a eulogy
of taxation. The seed of this republio
was sown in jealousy or taxation. Mr,
Reed says, "There is no other way in
which money is appropriated whereby
eo much good is done as through taxa
tion." Onr forefathers asserted that
taxation without representation is tyran
ny. Mr. Reed is well acquainted with
the fact that only one person in twenty
in this country is engaged in a protected
industry, and therefore represented in
the direct benefits of tariff taxes. Yet
he extols this kind of taxation above all
others. Boston Globe.

We'll Ue It Too.
If our presidents were elected by the

popular vote the talk of heavy Demo
cratic majorities wouia be truly encour
aging. But not a vote counts after the
majority of one is passed. The electoral
college is what we must have, and hard
work nay give it to as, Louisville
Courier --Journal.
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The National r.rpuliMa'nn lr'ie t'
Trillion Was a I l KIHir.

The convention of th Ntlorml Lpajjno
of Republican claim tit DurYnlo, prepara-
tion for which had been In progress for
months, nnd at wliioh 10,0iHi delegates
nnd spectators were rxpreted, was the
greatest U.Ae of this cauip.i'.KH to 'nto.

Wheu the convention was willed to
order the gathering was about tho size
of a clues meeting in i country village
and just about as demonstrative.

The leaders of tho movement seemed
paralyzed with astonishment, and ap-

parently wero not certain "where they
were at." In this particular their minds
were relieved by Jndjre Hnlght, who in
welcoming them to Buffalo said:

"You nre npon the northern boundary
of onr government at the foot of Erie,
by tho side of tho Niagara, overlooking
the queen's dominions. You are in the
city of Buffalo."

Mr. Whitclaw Reid's newspaper was
greatly depressed by tho small attend-
ance at tho opening session, and ac-

counted for it in part by tho childlike
and bland excuso that "the delegations
from some states were lured off to
Niagara falls," as if that wonderful
freak of nature could draw zealous Re-

publicans away from McKlnlcy, Clark-so- n

and such great lights of their party.
The samo newspaper says that later on
the attendance was swollen to "about
600 delegates," and adds that General
Clarkson said there would have been
twice as many but for the "cholera
scare."

It's no use to lio about it. The truth
is the convention was a flat failure, and
General Clarkson was so cast down that
he declined to deliver his carefully pre-
pared address. Following tho great fiz-

zle at Woodsdalo park in Ohio, the fail-
ure of tho Republican and People's party
annex to carry Arkansas and the deep
slump in Maine and Vermont, this
wretched failure at Buffalo must give
the wholo Repnblican party tho blues.

The Harrison campaign has opened in
a way that foreshadows another Demo-
cratic tidal wave. New York World.

TWICE ELECTED COVERNOR.

Judge Morris Defrauded of III nights
on Two Occasion.

For the third time Judge Luzon B.
Morris has been nominated by the Con

necticut Demo-
crats for tho of-

fice of governor.
He has been elect
ed by a plurality
of votes on both
previous occas-
ions, but on ao
count of tho ri-

diculous provi
sion requiring e

clear majority, h
has failed to re-
ceive the office U
which the peopl
evidently wish t

U B. morris. elevate him. Thii
time, however, he is expected to be elect
ed by a handsome majority.

Judge Morris was born at Newtown
Conn., April 10, 1827, and was educated
at Yale oollege, graduating in 1854. Ht
was admitted to the bar in 1850, and hat
practiced in New Haven county evei
since. He has been elected to the stat
honse of representatives for six terms-fi- rst

in 1855, and then in 1850, 1870, 1870
1880 and 1881. In 1874 he was electee
to the state senate, and served as pretsi
dent pro tern, of the body. Mr. Morrii
In 1857 was elected probate jndgo foi
the New Haven probate, and served it
that capacity for six years. He was ap
pointed by the legislature of the state o!
Connecticut in 1885 as chairman of th
commission to revise the probate lawi
of the state, which revision was adopt
ed and is now in force. He has als
held numerous local offices.

A Cowardly Campaign Disclaimer.
And now the Republican press has thi

impudence to inform us that the forci
bill is dead. Put this down for what t
is a cowardly campaign disclaimer
The bill was not dead when the Repub
lican party had undivided control of thi
government; it was alive and threaten
ing. If the Republicans are returned tc
power it will be revived with magical
suddenness. Before a just people th
Republican leaders dare not avow thet
intentions in a presidential campaign
but the will and purpose are there, as ex
perience has proved. Rochester (N. Y.
Herald.

Let Harrison Dounee Ittum,
If Benjamin Harrison is the friend o:

the soldier, as he claims to bo, he wil
bounce Commissioner Ranm, of the pen
sion bureau, the man who has brough
the entire pension system into disrepat
by his mismanagement of that institu
tion. Raum has sold his office time and
again, and the president never has 1

word to say in objection. Holyoki
(Moss.) Democrat

A Diluted Tribute to Worklnfrmen.
President Harrison, in his dilntet

tribute to the workingmen of the conn
try, says that they will settle the tarifi
question by the calm light of their No
vember fixeside. Can Mr. Harrison tel
what, or about what, the price tt coa
will be when these November firesidet
are basking in their
must-have-- it calmness? Detroit Fre
Press.

Jefferson Tn No Protectionist.
As secretary of state and a member 01

the cabinet Mr. Jefferson prepared twe
papers in which are embodied his theo
nes of tho constitutional rights of con
gress and his ideas concerning the com-
mercial principles which congress should
observe. The demand for free tradt
has not been mode with greater empha
sis. .Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

To Shove Harrison to the Bear.
Mr, Blaine thinks the way for Repub-

licans to win is to push protection and
reciprocity to the front. This moans
that they should shove Mr. Harrison and
his bobtail administration to the rear.
Memphis Appeal-- vulanche.

What is

Castorla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nrd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OH.

It Is Pleasant. Its guarantees Is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
foverlshness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd-cure- s

Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy nnd natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is tho Children's Panacea tho Mothor's Friend.

Castorla.
" Castorla Is an excellent medietas for chil-

dren. Mother hare repeated 17 told me of Its
(food effect upon their children."

Da. Q. C. OeaooD,
Lowell, Mass.

Castorla is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
far distant when motions will oonsldor the real
Interest of their children, and use Castorla In-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thoreby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kixcbslos,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI York

Bloorushurg Water Company Meeting.

TltP nnnil.il liippflncr nf Inn lllnnnia.
burif WaU'ri'dinpnny will b held ut tho office
of the I'ompiiny la Hl.minsbr.itf on 'I'ursduv,
October 11, ISM, bet ween the hours of two nnd
four o'clock In t lie ufU'riioon, for the purpose of
electing Hoard of Directors anil tint transact-
ion of the regulnr buslnoHH of tlie company.

F. 1. KY Kit
Sept. , 1HH4, 4t Secretary.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby riven that. snnlleaMnn u-i-

be made to the Court of Common Col-
umbia County on the 8rd day of October next at
1U O'clock In the forenoon of fwlil rliiv. under IhA
Act of Assembly entitled "An act to provide for
the Incorporation nnd regulation of certain cor-
porations," approved April sNUi 18T4, Burt the
supplements thereto, by M. Powers, KedmondK.loy, Bernard V. Darrah, John J. Tit-li-e and
Patrick Crane for the charter of an Intended
corporation to bn called the "St. Ignatius
Catholic, Total Abstinence Uenevolence society"
of centralis, Columbia county, Pennsylvania,
the character aud oblect of which Is to promote
temperance ull, to undertake any sort of
muiiimiiu irurn 10 ma memoers, ana
10 niruier oiuer Dcnovoient ana ennsuuncauses, and for these purposes to have, possess,
and enloy all the rlnhts. benefits, and nrlvlleires
conferedby tho Act of assembly aforesaid una "
lib BupjuciueiiiH.

ocpi. IU, ISttt. FI1ED IKELEK,
solicitor.

POPE SAID: - "Hope
Man

You don't feel but vou

mental power,
down"

proved
needed elements of

.
nutrition.

,

don t your money if we

r j rDe

Will be all the

1

Castorla.
" Castorla Is so well adapted to children that

1 recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Asonss, U. D.,
Ill 80. Oxford St , Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their outside practice withCostoiis
and we only havo anions onr
medical supplies what is as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castorla has won us to look with
fuvor upon It."

Umitso rjosprriL AMD

Boston, Mass.

Marrow Street, New City.

lill.I.M

i'lensof

among
posBiuie

well,

known

Aixsn C. Surra, Pre:,

AN COUGH
yields at on-.- to

Dr. Hoxic's
CERTAIN CROUP CURE
Contains no opium. Causes no nausea. 50
cents. Sold by prominent druggists throtih-ou-t

the Unite.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

CImum. snd hmiinn th. hsir.
PromotM l lnTuri.nt grttwth.
M.vsr fails to Kv.tors Orsy
Bslr to Its Touthful Color.

Curu. Mlp h.ir tuliug.
"r.nn(Hl.ll.( lnjggtt.

The Consumptive and Feeble .m .11 h.
ufTiTfrom .xlisurtiiic uiw.M-f- l alioulil utv Parker's Qtns.r

Tonio. ItrurMlhtworrtCouffh, Wr.k l.unt, IVblhtjr.
K.mal. wrkiirw, Hhcttmstinu sud rain, sue, 1 1 u

HINQERCQRNS. Ths only ninmn- for Corns.
ui sll 1111. jt.se. vsUiiag mf. UcU, si Drutfiiu.

8OMETKINQ NEW.

Jb f
Celebrated Bread. Cake and Paring
iu.Uibuiicia .MiaKcuu 111 every locailiy 10

handle these knives. Best thing in the niarkeL
clear from liotof iffdally. Mend 11.00 forsamplesct. THI GLAUM SHEAR CO., Fremont, O,
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SALES.
No. 1.

iy virtue in piimir.v writs lnn,j n. .
Court of common PIims of Ci.luinWi c ""Pn., tml in will )P

sale or outcry, on ' '

,,So,
(it 3 o'clock In tun Afternoon, , )1)0
House. In the town of llloimwi.. ..... . "

' t0" Ufnllnn lnn-.n- .l.'',,, us) inn ioium( iunui
All that certain timber lot, ivtm- -

township, Columbia county nnd state nr
sylvanln, bounded nnd described ns follow. .
wit: enstand north by I). 8. llrown, ip,
lletlerund Malem Andrew, nnd on the ,

nn.l...... onll..v In U'a.li.v. . v .... IIMI.. ...... "OWi
uuiiHiining

TEN ACRES,
nnMi r tam rl is llin nsumn.- - -Uiwivui ui A. il. Hnll'Vll

I I. Kl.
NO. 8.

All the right, title nnd Interest nf Wiin
Innon In that cert nlu lot of ground sp natc In
HlooniBbiirg, Columbia county,
described as follows, vlr. s Heglnnliig at tincorner of the Kspy road nnd Kerry roml, run.
nlng theneo southwest wnrdly nlnng thn
road fifty feet to a lot of Patrick McFatten.
theneo sotithwest.wnnlly along said lot two
minium ana lounoen leer mnro or less to tn
nlley, thence northeastwardly along snhl uiioj
nny icei 10 wit) rerrj roan, inenco along uki
rond northwestwardly to the place of
nlng ; II being part of A Inrgcr lot nf land
veyedby Lewis II. MuustoJ. W. llenili-rshott- ,

nnd by tho said J. W. Hendershntt to Kami!

Lennon by deed dated April in, 1M7; the mut
William Lennon being oneTnf tUu lulrs of th
said Sarah Lennon. A two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
stable and other outbuildings ; as the pronertr
of William Lcnuor. ki. Ka.

NO, S.

All that certain tract, piece or parcel of land
situate In the township of Hugntlo:if, in tiw
county of Columbia, and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded nnd described ns follows, t, ; .

ginning at a post thence by lot No. 3 of the r,n
estate late of William Koberts, deceased, north
twenty-nin- e nnd a half degrees east, one lum.
dred nnd and nine-tenth- s perches
to a , thence by lot No. 7 north sixty n.
grers west eighteen and four-tent- pen-lie- to
n post, thence by lot No. li south twenty-nin- e

nnd a half degrees west, ninety. nine ami two.
tenth perches to a post, thence by suM lot
north seventy-seve- n degrees west, i lcvou and
threc-tent- lt perches, to a cherry, thence bj
lands of John Koberts south eighty and three
quarter degrees west thirty and per.

dies to a post, thence by land of l'blneas Hen-

ley south sixty degrees cast eighteen and
perches to the place ct

ACRES
nnd nnd four-tent- h perches, strict
measure ; ns the property of Samuel Koberts.
Levari Facias.

Hclzcd,;tukcn Into and to be
by JOHN MOUKKY,

Sept. 7th. su?rtll.

NOTICE
KMatt Qf SvlwuUr Purtvl, law of Ileinlmk (iiwi-ili- .

Notice Is hereby given that tetters of lulmlnls-- t
rat Ion on t be est ate of Sylvester Pursel late of

Hemlock twp.. Col. Co. Pa., hnve been grantiit
to the undersigned administrators to whmu all
persons Indebted to said estate are
lo make and those having claim or
demands will make known tho same without
delay to

P. C. PritSKL,
V. I).

llloomsburg,

r'iire iiuMiunrevitRUPTURE! hvlr. J.H. Muytt
Sill A ri-- , li l.

l'a. Ksse St nc. Nr onei-ii- n nr r.nuir.'.-.f- t
delay. of euro. 11. Mayer la s
Hotel Penn, Itesillng, Pa., soconH hutur'Itivol
OUiiii ajnnt a- - seir circulars. Advice ti..

be,
affr n TtrVi;? v,i n tw

b ,g a 11111.1. 11 oupeu
--.n i - r
wit u uuatuvb uuaiainti;, us

for

illassurance taut tnis DOllCV

ui me iruuu is ueing reccivcu

in In the
sn m

at the low

IS COMPLETE

r of " ""ft if iliiV! A V U V Vis .liuk
way from month to month, and the chances are that you grow worse. You may too
long. If you have headache, indigestion, nervousness, loss of physical or
memory, weak back or limbs a 'Tun sort of you need

US 1H d I H S & O BS .
It has a priceless Blessing to manv. m.mv prrl Tf ;e o n;i,iu. t c..Jiae,

want
11 your uruggtst don t have it to us. becurely mailed for $i .00 : 6 for $5 00.
STANLEY MEDICINE

8TAR STORE, 62 South Main Street. WILKES-BA- R RE.
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COMPANY,

DRUG

Fall Season '92 at Lowenkrg's
THIS WELL KNOWN

CZLOTHIIlsra- - HOUSE
needs Flashy Heading making announcement

THE COMING SEASON.

Nobby Clothing, Stylish Novelties

ui
CALX, YHILE

surprised

mm mi
THE

SHERIFF'S

SATURDAY, OCTOP.KR

human breast;
blessed."

Furnishings.

phenomenally

general feeling,

of

FOR

existence

1 m
ASSORTMENT

ana maKe your selection at the old established stand of
D. LOW EN BERG Estate.

Fine Clohiers at Low Prices. Bloomsburg, Pi.


